
CoTa Global. - NET 30 EXPRESS TERMS AND CONDITIONS

  8944 Fullbright Ave., Ste B, Chatsworth, CA 91311 • Phone: (818) 991-9245 • Fax: (818) 991-9294 

The information and statements in CoTa Global. "Terms and Process Form" and all other information I have 
provided to CoTa Global are true, correct and complete, and are made for the purpose of inducing CoTa Global. 
to establish an open account line of credit.  CoTa Global. is hereby expressly authorized to obtain any information 
it considers necessary from any source concerning the information provided. 

In consideration of, the applicant promises to pay for all purchases in accordance with the agreed terms of sale. If 
the applicant is unable to pay for purchases when due, the applicant agrees to pay and authorizes CoTa Global 
to bill my/our account for interest computed at the rate of 12% per annum on any past due amount owing on my/
our account.  In the event it becomes necessary to incur collection costs or institute suit to collect any amount due 
under this agreement or any portion thereof, the applicant agrees to pay such additional collection expenses, 
collection fees and attorney’s fees. The undersigned/company understands that if they fail to pay for the amount 
owed to CoTa Global. within a reasonable time and it becomes necessary for CoTa Global. to transfer the 
account to a collection agency CoTa Global reserves the right to remove the applied invoice/ account discount 
hence the company / undersigned will owe CoTa Global the full amount listed on the invoice before the discount 
and benefits. CoTa Global. reserves the right to decide when it is necessary to transfer the account to the 
collection agency after the due date has passed. 

CoTa Global. reserves the right to keep safely the provided credit card/debit card information from previous 
orders/current orders/future orders placed by the person/company that signed below. CoTa Global. reserves the 
right to charge the credit card on file towards any invoice that is 60 days past due date without prior authorization, 
by signing this form you agree to our Net 30 account rules and automatic debt charge. For any past due open 
balance which requires CoTa Global. to take legal actions against the undersigned to collect money owed,  CoTa 
Global. reserves the right to sue within the Jurisdiction of the Los Angeles County Court of Law in California. This 
is regardless of where this contract was signed or where their business or residence is located.    

The undersigned by this Agreement does expressly, personally and continually guarantee payment for all goods 
and merchandise purchased by the applicant.  The undersigned personally guaranties and assumes joint and 
several responsibility to CoTa Global. along with company applicant.

By signing this form, I hereby acknowledge that I have read and agree to the "CoTa Global Sales Policy" and Terms.

SIGNATURE:________________________________   DATE:________________________________ 

PRINT NAME:_______________________________   TITLE:________________________________ 

NAME OF BUSINESS:__________________________________________________________________ 


